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TE TUEWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

ENGLAND. length a well-knwn tradesman of' Birkenhead was IRELAND. and is Anglo-Saxon employers, deserve censure for
knocked down by Inspetor Birney, cf Uhe Birken- Cnowi SÔLÎITÔSHIP-HOME CmRoUT.-We intetfèring in th internal affairs of the United States,

THE RIOT AT BIRKENHIEAD. headïforcè, kicked and trampled upon by that âflicial. regret ta announce that Mr. Elliott, the Crown soli- surely Mr. Ambassador Lawrence is not Iess te blame
(Fom a Cèrrespondent of the Dublin .Freeman) The silence-burst-there was a shout, dul, and sombre, citer fdr the Queen's Ceunty and the county et for interfering with those of Erigland. W9e find Pre-

Liv"RPooL, Nov. 27, 1850. but a voice towering above al others shouted, "reli- Carlow, died on Wednesday at his residence in sident Fillmore condomns such interferences ith the
According to provious arrangement, it as intended gieus freedom," and in an instant a simultaneos at- Harcourt-street. The important office vacant by domestic differences of foreign nations we trust b

to hold a Protestant demonstration ta express the tack was made upon bath the police and the building. liat gentleman's decease is -in the gift ai the Lard will ac up ta bis professions by allowig the repre-
fecliigs of the inhabitants of Birkenhead upan the The pent-up insulted feelings of the peoplecould bear Lieutenant, nd, of cofrsc, ne "MUMER," or -Dtlier sentative Of a sct te Make way for the Ambassador
rcent "Papal aggression," as the bills issued by the ne more. The came! w'as overloaded, and the con- prt in the habit ofi naking a "SUPERSTITIOS USE oa àpeople, vho have repeatedly resolved that the

magistrates designated fthe appointmnent of a Catholic sequences ivere fearful. In less tlhau venminutes the "ie sign of the cross" need apply. It must be constitutian recognizes o State religon.-.Philade-
Hierarchy. From the tone of tie Liverpool meeting, building-was gutted, and more than twenty policemen lled by an attorney, and, we believe, by an Irish phia Catholic instructor.
and.from the fact that Birkenhead is one of the most laid hors de combat--two se severely wounded as ta attorney. If the centralizing policy Lad reached its rrÂAwrroN.-Some of the Irish papers pro-
Catholie parts of Cheshire, it was anticipated that be prononced in great peril. The police made a proper and expected lcngth, a member ai the Enghish po te retaliate an tho No Hierarchy excitement
here at least fair play would be shown; but as hints sally, but were again defeated, and another wvith tle profession might be appointed, in which casè there lu England, by getting up an gitatin l Irelandgot abroad that no such intention existed on the part like success. In the meeting roam all was canster- woauld b little dificulty la selecting a legal gnfle- aganst the Irish Protestant Church Establishment.

f those.wla were the prime novers in this anti-social nation. "ccWhere are the magistrates?" cried one-- ian fittèd for the crisis, and who understood This is a very good idea. We hope if wil b.
and anti-Christian movement, the Rev. Mr. Brown, "where is Sir Edward Cust te lead the police" criniinal jurisprudence in the spirit -of the Lord carried out. And should the English Government
the respected 'Catholic pastor of this district, deemed Search was made, and the valiant baronet, the Cola- Campbell, or mob equity in the sense of Baron Truro. proceed te extreme measures against Catholics in
it his duty te address the following note ta William nel of the Cleshire Light Cavalry, was found hid It will be interesting ta see how this office will be England, the oppressed Sans af Er wilbe sure to
'Jackson, Esq., M, P., for Newcast]l, and magistrate under the table ! Mr. John Jackson, in great trepi- up, and ne less instructive fa wiatc whether there seize the opportunity te give said goverament mor.
iàtlie district: dation, exclai'ned, " Oh ! for God's sake, Mr.Brown, will be found a crown selicitor like unto the Lord trouble than it bas had for a long time.--Catholie

<My DEAR Sm,-Relying upon you as an inde- appease the poaile-,-you only can save our lives." Chief Justice of England, who promised that "lif thei erald.
pendent magistrate, I trust you will prevent any irn- This appal, thougli late, for the rer. gentleman, Pope himself appeared in lis triple crown before him, TERRIBLE - CATASTROPHE. - NEw OnLEAzs,
proper packing of the Town Hall for party purposes on by the assistance of saine friends, mounted one of the he vwould receive the same justice as if he were an 13m.-While the tow-boat Angle Norman was on
to-morrow, 27th mst. Being a. public meeting, I gutted windows, and, at great peril, addressed the in- humble priest".-thereby meaning that lie would a pleasure excursion up the river, lier boiler burst,
think you will agree with me that ne advantage af furiated people. He called upon ftlem as mon, as show as little respect ta the Sovereign Pontiff as le and e have a fearful loss of lie te record. Over
otrance ehould be giren ta any parties;tand I ar sure Catholics, ta desist; te radier bear the injustice that vould extend ta a Roman Catholic curate, were one hundred of our most respectable citizens and se-

aim, my dear -Sir, yours fithfully hi. ad been inflicted upon themf than te commit acta sa of some obsolete penal law ta place him at the bar of veral ladies were on board. It is supposed tiat fifteeu
(Signed) G. F. BRoWN, violence. His calm mild deneanour, his persuasive the Queen's Bench. After the exhibition at the or tienty persans were killed.-Delta.

Incumnbenf St. Weyberghs. eloquence, lis kind discourse (iwien was kinduess lost "No-Popcry" banquet, thera can be no difficulty in DETROIT, Dec. 9th.-A terrible murder was con-
Nov. 26, 1850." upon an Irishuman ?) swayed the multitude, and, under meting out the quantity of respect which Lord nittedl in this city last night. A Frenclhman named

"MANoa-HousE, Nov. 27h. his advice, more than 3,000 resolute and indignant Campbell would extend under such circumstances.- Charles Bonneau, formerly of Montreal, who kept a"My DEAR SiR--I have net in any way interfered mon marched from the scene of the bigot's doeet. Dblin Frecmas Journal., toy shop. was murdered while sleeping in bis shop, by
with the arrangements for to-day's meeting. 1 hope .le proceedel witl bis people ta the ciapel-yard, Miss Hayes arrived in London from Dublin, and liaving bis throat and skull split open with a dull axe.
both parties will avoid packing le room. where le again addressed themn as follows:--We shall proceeds immediately for Rome, and thence for It is supposed lie ad from $10,000 ta $15,000 anda ou niayres assured I will endeavor ta obtain for keep the ceoîmmittee in existence, and if anything more Russia, having ta appear at the Imperial theatres of several gaold watches, whlich was taken. The CoroneryU wh wisli te speàk an impartial hearing. I a > is donc, you will hear of it. Ail I wvant of you now Moscow and St. Petersbur- tils winter. Our is nown holding an iuquest. No clue as yet te theyaurs inceerel>', b C

Rev. G. F. Brown.'"' WM. JACKSoN. is, ta disperse and go quictly home; because, in rea- talented countrywoman will embark for New York murderer.

Relying ipon this note the Catholies (always con- lity, although I a sorry there was a blow Onmy early in the suflnmer,upon professional engagement,in ARRIVAL oF A LoAaD or GIntS.-Yesterday, the
ding) up t itlin side, or anyth of the kind, yet, after all, the meet- the United States, wliere the Irish Nigltingale will cars on the Little Miami Railroad, at one tire,

anticipafed a fair hîearing;- auJ accordingl f a 4 g ias been dissolved, and Birkenhead is the olY be received with an enthusiastic admiration, probably brouglht down two hundred and eighteen girls from
nrly, huit net unusual heur, flc precicts adjoiuing, town l England w'here a meeting of this kind, pack- net inferior ft that of Jenny Lind.-Irishpaper. 12 fa 20 years ai age. They came from "Yankee-

ed as they usually are, bas termmnated in defeat (great Samuel Martin, Esq., the first iisht Baron of the dom," and are going to the new factory just starting
wereilfli fthrrngebyaxs massnge ofli peoe ous applause). Ail I ask from you is tuis :-First, give English Exchequer, bas reeceived the honor of Knight- at Carrolton, Ky. The girls were, most of them,
ftlaking e ba'rt in the proceedings. . three cheers, thrce hearty, loyal, and Catholie cheers hood from ber Majesty. good, freslh-looking specimens of the great Yankee
T taiughrties fll-kocings thatthere ofor our beloved Queen (tremendous and enthusiastic The Rt. Hon. R. L. Sheil, M.P., bas arrived at country. Before they are two years older,they -will,

ittention on the art of the frighitened bigots to give applause). We will stand by> er crown and digity his seat, Long Orchard, Tipperary. probably, ail be mnarried off, and perhaps doing the
*tcatiu fl rflic fnighcnd igtstag.eunder all circumstances ; but we wil also stand like genteel in sne of the ele m

ripay L io a iasses, sunt for a strong uody ai
police froin Liverpool to preserve (?) the peace.
For this purpose 50 menin addition te their own
local forces, were placed at their disposaI, and their
Erst. act was to make an unprovoked attack upon the
unoffending people, many of whom they beat severely
writh their lheavy and murderous haematae staves.
This it was aileged mas done to clear away the open
apace in front of the court-house. But judge of the
enrprise of the imole Cathiolie community when they
found that a large force of men were paced at the
doors, with. -strict orders to admit none but respect-
able rate;iaycrs. The ieetino- was a town's meeting-

hf te inhabitants at large-and thistoo at a meeting
yrliose object was to abhor spiritual audteinporal
tyranny of all kinds!

Man' rlighly-respec table Catholic ratepayers pra-
sented themuselves for admission, and ere refuised by
e Liverpool policeman, who could not possibly know
àytlliung about îthemt. This, of course, was a mere
cieial ruse, but it would not do. The people rere
good-teipered, and anay of the refused applicants
returned home, and cate back againmwith their tax
.eceipts, as a proof of denizensbip. Still they wmere

refused admissionr-they were not respectable enough
-lu fime, ftey were Catholics, and that dominant

ihurch which boasts so muuch of liberty of conscience
must have that liberty all on lier own side.

Evident sigus of commotion were now manifested.
Large bodies of the people armed with weapons
imilar to those in the hands,of the police, and a
nerious riot was apprehended. It was whispered

amnongst the crowd tiat the mnilitary lad been sent
for; ithat tlicy would lbe dispersed at the point of the
bayonet, whuen one bold and respectable gentleman
made fls gallant observation, "If they cannot meet
as with truth and argument, we cannet lielp it; they
Lave resorted to higoted brute force, but tliey must
be met liku nuen. We lrave thlem the choice of
weapons." This short speech hîad a nagic effect. It
showed the people that they had leaders. The
pople were confident u fthe justice of their cause.
The people were nigît, as the sequel proved.

About this tinie the Reverend Mr. Brown, with
beigan t mildness addresscd the assemblage. le
besought theni to obey the authorities, to avoid all
disturbance, to lay down their rude sticks (poor
weapons.) to rely Iupon the eternal justice of their
eause and to look fovanurd to other and brighter days
for ftheir faitli. This short exhortation was hailed
witlh enthtusiasm, and never did thei vor-Id-renovned
Fathter O'Leary beiold a greater victory of religious
umnplicity over lie masses to woIm his fervid exhor-
tations mere addressed, than upon this occasion,
when every nan (rude and untutored Lteougli many ofi
thet were) canme forward and laid at his feet his
prized s/i lelah. Another rushi lere from the police
scattered to d ie winds the fgood priest' eloquence.
Thepeople regaimed their sticks and waited with an
awfiml an portentieus silence the result. .

Th CRer. r. Brown and a body of about
flirty Catlic gentlemen, and a- few reporters, at
ienglth gained admittance to the room which they
-fiind about hall fllodwith people and policemen.

e agistnafes present vere William Jackson,
S , M. Hall, S E. Cust, Bart., ad a afew others.
lpon entering fe ropr flthe Catholie gentlemen

mere mvited to a conference with the magistrates lu
tbeir pivate raont whre some discussion took place,
but ferlant of ime I am unable to give you the
pantionlars to-iglit.
1 lu i g this time several ratepayers wore ignomin-

d from the stepi of the 0 dg. At

men by our religion (loud applause). Now,after the
Queen, three cheers for the Pope (tremendous ap-
plause).

A Voice-Three dheers for Father Brown him-
self (loud cheers). Another Voice-Thrce cheers1
for fr. Bretherton (loud cheers).

The Rer. Mr. Bron-Nom, let you ail go home
quietl, determined ta offend no one In theeveningr
be gool lhumored with ail people, and now God bless
yo ail (great applause).

The cowd assembled in the chapel-yard, then dis-
persed iminediately.

Meantime, Sir Edward Cust rose, and addressing
the few wNho ten surrounded him, said-I adjourn the 
meeting te same other day, and some othèr place. 1

The meeting was, therefore, adjourned-sine die.
Shortly after the crowd partially dispersed, large

lodies of police came upon the ground, and also same0
detachments of soldiers. About 25 policemen are,
wounded-we have not heard of any causualty on the
other side. Inspector Birnay, the proximate cause of
this riot, and two others are not expected ta live.,

Nine o'Clock.-The town is in a fearfui state of
comnoion. lhe latest ist stafes tInt more flan 30
mon bave been waunded. Tble police are insolent
and another attack is not improbable.

Threats have been made ta wreck St. Weybergh's
Catholic church. The people are up ta defend it,
and any suclh attempt will end in bloodshed.

The people are prepared-are 1 ,illigand, mhat is
ai more cansequence, able te deiend flicir r-iglifs.

In a riot which subsequently took place at Birken-
head, one man w'as krilled, and several wounded.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
Ve understand that the rumour of a man being1

killed yesterday, during the great riot is untrue. WeV
wrere informed to-day that the night passed off quietly.t
A company of the 52d were placed upon the grounda
during the night, but their services were unicalled for.
No attack was made upon the Catholie chapel; asi
the populace had ne intention of insulting or-offendingt
any person, of course they madle no demonstrationI
calculated te give offence. Obeying ithe advice of
their pastor they retired at an carly hour ta their re-c
spective homes.t

We utnderstand that it is intended te hold a similar
meeting upon Monday, and that Sir E. Cust, ias
summuoned sufficient courage to preside. It is te ba
hoped that lier Majesty's minister of the ceremoniest
ivill not find a hiding hole se convenient as upon ycs-t
terday.

CoNvERSiONs.-Captain Patterson, brother of the li
clerical pervert of that naine, and George Bovyer,
Esq., D.C.L., of the Temple, editor of a Tractai-iani
newvspaper, and (it is believed) one of the contribuft-
ors to the late "< British Critie," have been receivedc
into the Romisli Church. T. A. Drinkwater, Esq.,Y
(of Mr. Anderdon's "Religious Community"' at Lei-s
cester), who was on flie point of being ordained, butt
wil now .become a Romishl Priest, n'as received by
Fathler Oakley. Archdeacon Manning is going abroad
immediately;i ho will b accompanied by otlier cele-1
brated Tractarians.---Churclh and Statu Gazette.,i

The Bishop of Oxford is said te b a strong up-t
boer of the practise of auricular confession. At
St. Mary's Church, Readingthle inctumbent ofwhiclh
(Mr. -Yates) is a great personal friend of the bislop's,v
-this Romisli practice is as rigidlyenforced as at Mar-f
garet Chapel or St. Barnabas; and, as his lordslip:
lias freqently resided at the rector's liouse, it cannotf
bo supposed itat ho is not aware of the fact.-IJb.

UNITED STATES.
It is with sincere regret that we announce the

demise of the Rev. James Power, R. C. C., of the
parisi of Kill, in the Diocese of Waterford, Ireland.
Having come ta this country ta raise fimds towards
defraying the debts of the ne church, lately erected
in the above mentioned parish-he was on bis way
home after a sojourn of twelve montls in the States,
where he met with an accident which deprived him
of life. Whilst travelling in the stage fron Reading
to Harrisburg, (Pa.,) he was se injured in the spine
by its upset, s ta render aIl that medical skill and at-
tention could accomplisli for lis recovery. He
lingered on for nearly four weeks, in the house of the
Rer. Pierce Maler, a I-Iarrisurg, whither he was
conveyed end uring his sickness mith christian fortitude
and patience. HeI as strengthened in his last
moments by the holy Sacranents of the Church, and
died expressing lis ardent attachiment t athe Spouse
of Christ. We- are confident that lhe now rests in
the Lord, for his life n'as upriglit and blaneless, tuy
worthy of the Christian Priesthood.- Catholic
Hieral 

On Saturday, 7th inst., Rev. Anbrose Mullen and
Rev. Charles A. Egan, were pronoted lt the Priest-
hood by the Righlt Rev. Francis X. Gartland, Bishop
of Savannah, in the Church of St. Augustine, Phila-
delp.hiZ>

OU MINrsTER IN LoeDo.--MayoraliandAider-
umanic feasts are proverbial for the certainty nith
which wine above the board causes wit and wisdoin
ta exude below. This ias never better exemplified
than in the case of Mr. Law-rence, the representative
of the United States in England, at the nei Lord
Mayor's feed. If Mr. Lawrence was a private indi-
vidual, his opinions would nt be worth the shells of
the waînmits lie cracked with his wmine, but as the
anbassador of a great nation, me are comnpelled te
give thema a more extended notice than we anticipated
in our synopsis of foreign nors. Mr. Lawrence rose
ta speak in reply te a toast compliientary te aIlfithe
Foreign Ministers, Frenchi, Belgian, Austrian, Rus-
sian, Spanishl, Portugues, Greek, Neapolitan, Mexi-
Cau, Brazilian, &c., and what dos lie say'? That
the Anglo-Saxon race is superior ta the people of al
those Nations !-that the Protestant religion is more
pure than that of ail the people above enumerated.
Now, these assertions were false, but if theyi ere
truc, why should he, speaking not on belialf of himiself,
but of the l" Forign Ministersa" generally, offer re-
marks insulting te those wo -lia ere neithmer lîybrid
(bastard) in religion nor in race. If le se far forgot
lhimself as t aspeak; solely for the United States-re-
gardless of the terms of the toast which lie took the
liberly of replyiig te, lie ias eqtally indiscreet. It is
ridiculous te say that Anmerica is either Anglo-Saxon
or Protestant-and if there was a semblance of truth
with it, lue who is sent as the representative of all,
should not recognize a distinction in religion unknown
te the constitution.

If a portion of the shattered "Protestantism" iof
Engiand blusters and fumes about Popishl aggression
in Great Britain, me simply laugh at tliem, but when
the Ambassador of the United Stafes-sant ta Eng-
land neitler as au Episcopalian Bishlop, nor an Itenè-
rant preachier, undertakes in his official character-
nay. more, in the nane of the Catholic Ambassadors
from the varions nations of Christendom, ta intrfere
in the internal affairs of a country ta mhicl he is sent
for other purposes, it is high tinie that he.should b
recalled. If the Anglo-Sazon George Thompson,

ern men. Good luck to them all. -Where willyan-
kee enterprise end ?-Cincinnati Commercial.

GREAT HAUL oF GAMBLERS.-Last w'eek the
police were in the receipt of information l ftherelation
to extensive gambhling in certain "popular' Coffe
1-ouses and Resturants. The chief of police, the
city Marslial, visited many of the places designated,
and found the report most fearfully truc. They dis-
covered between forty and fifty different houses and
roins for gambling mu full operation, and counted
between four lhundred and five hundred persons,
mostly young men of the cndustrieus classes, stakiog
their hard carnings on tlie game of Quino.-Many
of these young men ave of late forfeited their
elotlhing to their landlords, that they might use their
ready cash in gaming. Heads of families were sees
tuere also, whose wires and children were suffering
for the comnmon nccessaries of lire. Even the
oficers accustomed to the unfolding of vice and crime

ere bewildered at wliat they saw. Theofficers hav-
ing satisfied themselves of these facts, made arrange-
ments for a sudden descent. Sunda? niglht w'as flxed
upîon and every particular of the plan was kept as
secret as possible. But notvitisianding the precau-
tions taken iany of the kcepers of the gaining tables
got wmd of the inovement l nime to elose their rooma
before the arrival of the oficers. There iasI" glory
enough for one nighit' however lu the arrest of thte
keepers of three or four of the principal establish-
ments, wo wereI " caught in the very act." Yester-
day all of these worthies were brouglit before the
Mayor. Rhodes and Scott iere held to bail ia
$1,000 each, to appear at Court. Four others were
under like bail to appear at the Mayor's Office for
examination.-Cincinnati Chronicle.

Af East Boston, a man while in a state of
Sdelirium tremensI" went into a carpenter's shop,

took upî a hatchet, and clhoppedil all of his ingers off
one hand. Ile w'as a well-known citizen, and as of
late taken to ntemperance, whiich brouglht on tis sad
act.

POPULATION OF THE iUNN.--The census returns
for eighteen states give the following totals:

The census estimates
1850. 1840.

11,138,238 8,007,3440
8,007,340

Inercase, 3,130,898
The population of the United States mi 1840 wa

17,093,353. Supposing the increase throughout the
counitry to have been ml the saine proportimn, the toal
population would exceed twenty-tlire and a half
millions, or a million more than ias been heretofore
estinated.-American Celt.

SWITZERLAND.--ATTACK ON THE Lor BisHOP
or STnAsBUna T A PROTESTANT NEWSPAPER FAT
BAssL.-A tmial at law las just concluded at Basle,
whicl hlias attracted general interest in tlit city. The
" National Zcitung," a Radical newspaper of Basle,
laving made a gross and calunmnious attack on the
Bishop of Strasburg, lis iordship souglht redres at
the corroctional tribunal of Basle. The tribunal bar-
ing declared itself incompetent to uijudicate on tie
case, the Bishop being a foreigner, the cause was re-
ferred to the 1-igh Court of Appeai, which declared
the competence of the tribunal. The cause was then
heard, and the sentence, whiclh as in the. Bishop's
favor, was subsequently ratified by the superior court.
The journal was convicted of hîaving calumniated the
Bishiop in the exercise of bis spiritual functions. Dm-


